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11. INN A HIIKMKMAN.

LIGHT!
KOIl A IIANDSO.UK I'llKSKNT

HTOVRH, 1.AMI'S, ,tV,

LIGHT! LIGHT!
NOTIIINO IH MOIIK

OUK KI.KUANl'

Library or Parlor Lamps.
CHANDELIERS FOR GAS OR OOAL OIL.

A NKlV AND KI.KtlANThTOt K AT LOW MIIOKH

Stoves Heaters and Eanges, Slate Mantels.
Plumbing, Qns Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouting.

FLINN & BEENBMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

jiitr
i KM. PAIINKIlOCIt. 1 ICO. l'AIINICNTOCK.

No. 14 East King Street.
I liu tallowing liiakctot HI. AUK 81 1, li!i are now Ki liu toiitul utour

Silk Department,
O J. Botinot nnd Olo, Antonoe Gulnnot, Bollon and the Golobratod "Pon- -

Gon and Olo, world-renown- od for tholr beauty of flnlah
and oxcellont wonr,

Any liononiblii houio will glo i on tliu true iiuilctrtt, uiid tlin only iii8htlon to be HOtllcd In
uhoiotohii) tlcloel Wii court uxntnlmtttou unit Invite yon to bring hiiiiiiiIpm for cotn-p'ttlu- nn

GEORGE PAHNESTOOK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

DRESSES, COATS, OLOAKS, WRAPS &o mndo to order at short
notlco, at modorate prlcoa

I'l.VMItlSU ANIt

I. AttNOI.I).J.M.N

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
taTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11. 13, 15 WAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

mm as
iltnNtlt t KKliril.lKH CO(i

HUMAN GUANO.
Compcsod of Puro Human Exoromont and Urino. Unrlvalod for Wheat,

Tobacco, Grass, Corn, &o.
-.- SOLD n- -

M II JONr, No. I.CJ1 Markot Street: f. II. IIOOKIIS, No. I'll Market Street;
(iltAIIA.M, UMl.KN .t l'AHaMOItK, no Oil Mnrktt Stropt , .1. IllllKll.t SON. llrnnrntnwn,
I'lil adeiphl t. nnil repoiniblti dealer) generally.

OKFH'K. No. WWW Umwiiiui Street, XIi I Imlol pit in.
aui.'IM.inil

O. MUS9HLMAN, ARont, Wltmor, Lanoastor county, Pa

nau AN It

IN IIAI-.H'- HUNSJ"'
SCHOOL

IIOOKSTOltK

QUEEN

T1NWAJIB, c.

OIIN I. HUHAtJM..!

and

Or' A 1,1. KINDS

Cull uml son tlin Now luipiovud WUOUtillT
IKON COI.DCAMH

TI10 uiui Host ruuNACK in
Market

KCl.USlVKl.Y IIV

P.
24 South Quoon Stroet,

mii'.'T-lyi- l I.ANCABTKU, I'A.

OltOVVHlKH.

T ItUKStl'r),

!

Att soasen advance we will havu till t liu

Ah they Conio Along,

WE NOW HAVE
Now Cranberries, Now Apples and

I'caohen.Now KaUlna, Now Citron,
Now Hortda

Oat Meal Nuw Kiln Dried
Corn Meal, Nuw Honey InCoinb

anil In iluart .Innt, Now
CodlUli, Now Mack-

erel. Liikn Willie
flali, etc.

At
No. 17 EAST KING

l.ANCASTKlt, l'A.

U'l'KVKNH lltlUHU
O HIIAV1NU AND HAIR Dltl'.aSINU

SALOON.
Hood Journovnton ami prices eaine as olnei

ialoons. II WAUNI.U,
piylS-lt- d Mumtuur

l)KIUAIIL.K THAN (INK UK

a

nouns.

et

id

UAH VITTJNU.

et

nvjmu.

STATION KltY.

BOOKS.

vuai4.

II. MAHTIKB.
Wholeealo unit lie tall Dealer In all binds of

LUMllKK AND COAL.
-- rani: No. 43) North Water ami rnno

tmOh utiovii I.ihiuiu Lancaster. nS-lv- d

MI.IKIAIIDNKH.H Si JKKrr.HIKH.11

OKKICKS, NO. H NOUTll (JUSKN SmUKT,
NO. Ml N'OHTIt I'lllMUC BTBKKT.

Y Alt North I'iuxce Smuirr, nt.au IIkah- -

inii lisror.
I.ANCAHTKK, l'A.

ullKl.VtldU

C1 UIIAkl
Tho uudeiisliinod lim lor caie, at tits

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
itIai!uassortiueiit n( very best klnos 01

Ocal for Family Uao,
lie will deliver, caiofmlv weiuhedaiid

sereoned, to any part et the city at the lowest
uiui hui rates, uruers uy or telephone
tlllod promptly

juiyr.i-ii- l'llll-i- r UiNDKl.
ANII UltAI..

uml Philadelphia Uorsu
lliucarload at leituoed pttcos. All tin
HEST UKADK9 Ol" COAL,

Ilolh (or family and Bicain purposes.
CKMKNT by the barrel. llAYitud 'sl'UAW

by ton or bale,
Yakd JIS llurrlsburu 1'llie.
UuNURAf, Urriou 3)i Kait Chostuut stioel

Kollor & Oo.
aurl-lyi- l

M. V. J3.
gat) NU1ITII WATKUHT., r.wit,r, it,,

Wholesale and Uutall Dealers In

AND OOAL.
Couuectlou Willi the Telephonic Kicbati;r,

and ni, No in NOUTII WATI'.
TllKK'l f. li2M.1T

MAVMNKUW

1TAV1NO IlIMSdl.Vr.ll I'AHTMItlsllirJL anil rctinanenllv closed the Chestnut
timet Iron WotkH, tdeslio to Inform my old
patrons anil Ihn publlo Konerully, lhal lain
still In the business, bolnij located In the l'onn
Iron Company's Works, Notth riuni stteul
whoru 1 am tuaklni; lion uml lliass ( astliitjs
otovory tloitilpllou, ami will be pleased lo
Morve all who may tavor 1110 with tholr patron-line- ,

rrom In tlio business
and usIiik tin. best inaU'ilal and eniiiloyliu:
the best inochanlcs. I uin sail lied 1 tun

Castluus ma lo fiom
11 mixture el Iron unit steel which ate more

for stronUi uml ilunibllllv than the
beat cast iron known, V teeth toll plnloiu.
rolls ami roiling mill wotk it specialty.

et vmy sott lion, and Ih.iwb cusi-Iu-

et every iloserlptlon. I have all the pat
tors el the well and mvoruhly known Mowiei
Corn uml Cob Crushur, lutltteil and Inipuned.
Also on hand, mills completely tltteil npoi In
parts, to roplace old ontvi whleh In
usoloryeais, KitainntoelnK them to rjlvo sat-
isfaction.

IIIIKU4JUU' H.C. MoCUM.KY.

School Supplies and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,

ATTIIK OF

BAER'S SONS,
Ncb. 15 and 17 NORTH ST., LANCASTER, PA.

FORM ACES RANGES

REPAIRED.

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Clicupost tiio

MANUKACTUltKD

John Schaum,

REMEMBER
tliu

New Fruits, &e.,

Drloil
Valencia

l.t'inoiH.HhumaltorAkron
Now,

Bursk's,
STREET.

COAL DEALERS.
AND

U.S.

U10

which

man

MANUUK

the

EauQYnan,

Jmuai..

COIJO

LUMBER
aril

layuatiioxpoiluiico

havobetn

JOHN

MICIIIUAL.

ici.kh's lti'.Micnir.i,W,,,!
BVNSIDLU MEN

Ami Women know urn tliU ttmt or the many
illsrimcn uiui ileninKoniontH or tliu lioilv I'licli
Inn iiBiiinriiln cuiiso or orluln. uml t,mt caoli
nmiMiiillltorunt mutlioilot trenlinotillnonlur
to mteet a ui.ie, and it inotniint'H rntlcctlon
muni t'onvlncn tlmtany nt tlm quack noitrmns
lotxteil upoi, llio puliliii ulaliiitiiu to euro till et

ntuntioi' et illutiiulrlcally illiruront dbo.iscn
iniiRl prove rallurcs. ovoti II wu 1I0 not call
tlll'tll lllllllllllgH.

POOR PEOPLE
nnil people et 1110 loratn ineani, nnil oven pco
ilo wull to-il- or wmittliy, llml Hint tliu enor

tiwuschttrtffi or ptnetltiltiK l)liyflclan nrn a
fiiirloiHtiiiiiiiinto them, inn I uIho limit liatutlor
paylnittlietiiHolvet poor that no bunelll lnvt

to tlioin, mat In (act they liavo thrown
their iniinev away To overromo these dvIIb
wimller Whttlrrs A'o. W Aiire Hcmctftet to the
nlek ami MiillerliiK one llcmttly lor uuoh e,

wltlioiittor it moiiient clitlinltiir ttiatono
leiiieily will euro any other illi;aso tnn the
0110 elaltneil ter It, and iw Hii-h- rcinudUw havu
ntiioil the tenl et yearn without 11 Hliiulo rvi-ui- e,

woiiKreo to rrunil the money paid lu
oveiy liiHlanco wlielo aciiro U not poHltlvely
ollvcteil. ThiiiiiiuudluKuriiontlruly veKutitlile,
can 1I0 1111 harm, 'mil will jiottlvuly euro
every illsiaiolor whlth theyitro ptoicrllivd.

RHEUMATISM,
(lout, I.atuonofH et .lolnta, ficlitltc.it and Sou
ril;taatorelluviiil atoucuunilpoHltlvelycuruil
liy tlioitio or Wlienlcr'11 No. ml llhuuumtto
lti moily. Wo My boldly that In the worn tot
ciihiii or no matter linw tuny ilutuUnj, how
jerloiit, or how pninjul, wouaii not onlyulvo
leliiit lint potUUely cure Inr all tunc. fralllnK
to 1I0 thli we will positively refund the tnonoy
p.tlit for thotroittmunt, uml It your HtUlerlUK
1110 mil poxlllvoly htoppud for all tlmo you
have not thrown your money uway as ou
would on any other than these ituaranteeit
roiiieilleii. '1 prion et Wheeloi'n No. W Uliou-uiat- lii

Uuinuily MoiilyMcuuttf.olitalnahlulroin
any ilriiusliti. orient Itee hy mall on receipt

prlco. MtitnpH taken.

SUPFBRINO WOMEN.
Many a lady, endow oil by nam 10 with a lit oily
tacn, beautllul nnro, raulllonicoiiiploxfon.aa
well Milhosweotudt or teuipofs uml faiilUu.it
mental iiualltlu-- i ktowh promatutely old,
Kr.iy and wrinkled, nor form Iixoh Hi perfect
contour, the complexion becomes sullow, tliu
bilKhtniHi leave the ojo, it lucllng el lunnuor
taken thoplai 0 et the ouco bunvaiit nplrllH, an
Irritable iiervoiM lnictlounei mafins lire it
buiilen, thlnuH that once wore trlllcH worry
her until llli, Ikcoiiioh unbeaniblo. All tills
beliiK o tiucxl by the pliyslcnl ilurniiKcmontH no
common ton omen, which tholnnatomoilcaty

lemliili e mituiii nrevontH their making
know 11, and 01 whlili the (7iioruuce el tliu
medical proti'Slon piowntt n cure. iMily
Jteattcr, pmicund eomililer, 'Hi a ilnty you
own yourKelt. your family and your Uod, that
you nhould euro jourxi If ottheio tionbliM unit
nine miiio leel the i;low et pertect health and
HpltltKthat natiue lntende'I lor J on. Wheel-
er No, 04 J'reteitiitlnni mo ploananl end pal-
atable lo take, contain noihlui; oTan Injurious
nature, and may be taken by all hitch, at all
tlmca and In all conuitlnni, iclAoif jiouffuf-ih- )

vf til tfficl.t, unit will positively euro
any el the pecull.tr dlieoHei lo which icmaloj
nio Htiiilupt t'ltlllnu to product) a perrcct euro
the proprietors will rejuntlthe monct; p.tlilfor
the in .ttiiient. ;ou have 11 Mallow complex-
ion, toiutanl or luteriuliuut healuchu, bick-ach- to

lentlet-nieii- , Ion et appctlto, Hiippros-idon-

et monthly How, or Irregularities
tlieiior iicroinpinluil by; hcadachci, nervous-iieHJ- ,

liynurla ami nymptoni9, Wheel-e- n

Xo. M Priterlplton" J!" V, III pojlttvoly
to hoilth. If you haven sensation

heatand thiobbluK In the back, lreiueut
taliilliiKHpeliH.l.aucorrliuitoi'WhUuitlselurtcu,
pain 111 01. bcmmiK Bcnaaiien in uriuatiUK
reiiiuu or white lu mine, hot anil
dry skin. Wheeler 1 Ao. W Iretertptlon " 'J "
win Kivo immeuiaio and Iiistlni! rullet. Tho
price et Wheeki No. '., l'lcsciiptlons "II"
uml ' C "nio fo eenU each, obUiiuablo from
drucKlst.s or Hent b mall auuuru trom olisci

at Ion i,o-- t p.tlil on icculm et prlco. rojtao
Htampstaiten.

CATARRH.
Ii U 111 eiilii to iieacrlho tin- - : ni;"oms et

Hits nauscouM tUdt.uo that Is Hjpp'nc the lire
uml strt iiKtli et only too many et Hih lull est
unit tM'stot both huxch, old and younu, HUller-Ii- ir

ul1l.11 trom tlin poisonous ditpulii lu the
tin 0 it. ttm poisonous u Mil dlschat (w, the
feted hi eatli ami ifiinei.il wuikm ss, iieblllly
ami laiiu-uor- , naiilo from tlin uculo iiullurluicd
et tills dUuo.se, w hlch It not chocked can only
end lu Ion 0 palate, weakened tight, lots of
memory, ittanctt, amt premature death U not
clu cited boloru It Ls too lalu. Labor, atiuly
ai.d icHuarcli lu America, Kuropo and r.'asiorn
I.'tiiils have lesulted In It7iff?cr' A'o 00 In
slant Relief ami Sure Cureor Catarrh, a mill-
ed y which coutulns no hurinlul turedleiiu,
and that Ui;uatauteod to euro every cue et
acute or chronic catarrh or money rctundod.
Wheiler'i Xo.'J1 Instant Hilleaml &urc Care

for Catatrh will cuio evoiy cilsj et cataiih,
nay lever 01 asthma, pileo l.lio per package,
lioni iliuiHt. 01 sent by mall postpauion
teielpt et prlco.

Whtelci's Xo. V, Sure Cure for ICldney ami
l.lier Troubles cures all wcaknesH ami bote
nos.sot kliluujti, tiillauimatioii of Llduuya 01
liver, prlco II eu.

Il7ifcr't Vegetable Villi Is the only rem-
edy thai cures eonstlp.itlon, ulvlnif nalural
net Ion et the bowels uMumt puslclui;, pu

Ki'pl'lK 01' Pain. 1'iick iicjnls, el dril(-t;ltn- or

by malt
Whielcr's Xervlne 011(0 ter moiital iteprus

slnn, loss of manhood, languor, weakness or
overtaxation ofttiu biatn is lnvaluablo, prlco
i"icentB.

WE GUARANTEE
Cures In eioiy case or will tofuiid the money
paid. Wo place our price on these remedies at
IchStlian et the prlco askivl by
et Hers ter temedles upon whleli you take all
tliu chances, and we snectallii Invite tliu nation- -

iiKoot the iiniiiy per-uu- s who lnte tiled other
luuicdlis without ellcct or ileploteil tli Ir
puit-o-s by p.tj Ini; doctor bills llutt benelUtod
them not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
Thc-s- j remedies, lie to vour drutrulsl and ask
lor t limn. It tliey htvo not Kolthem, wrltunt
once to the pioptleloiH.onclosliiK l',u prlco In
money or Hi mips, and they will liuhout you at
ouco by mall postpaid. Correspondence solic-
ited. Addles plainly.

I,. WllKKI.Ki: ACO..
No. W W. Ualtlmoro St..

llAl.TIMOItK, Mil.

N..vB fAILH.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
'llio (li-oa- t NKHYE (ONQUKKOK.

A SPEOIFIOFOR

W EPILlU?dY, SPASMS, '!CONVLSIONS, FALLING HKJIvNKSS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,
OPIUM EATING, SYPIIILLIS,

SOUOKULA, KINGS EVIL,
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA

NERVOUSNESS, 8ICIC HEADACHE,
HIIEUMATI8M, NERVOUS WEAIC--

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BI LIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU- -

LARITIES.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.
J'f. .lOSKl'll, MO.

(.oirespoudimro liuul) uiiHweied by I'hysl- -

1 I.IIIH,

C II. CUITl'i:.NTON, AkoiiI, Now orlc.
al lyeod.tw

I.MU.Y'rl DilAltUOAI. I.II.1..M) i:h.r lor Dyspepsia, liidliif.stlon, Ileal Iburn,
Huadache, Had llliuitli tinin siiioklnir, etc,,
Constipation, BourUtnmuoli uml all itNoidi is
et the Htoiuachiiml Dlifestlvo Organs, lletni;
a purely vcifotnhlo, sate, slmplo ami cheap
remedy, It readily commends llgell to the
publlo hiillurlni; irom the ttboMi dlsordeid.
Try It. 1'riLO ac. per llox, sunt nuywlioru
bv mall. I'ronareil anil sold by

ANDIIKW U. KKKY, l)ltUGUI8T,
'ii K, Oranifo bt,,Cor, Chrtslhtn,

aprtMyil&w I.anciwior, l'u,

IN THE PULPIT.
KKV, UAItlC'H HKK.UUN!) CON I'l.NUi;!),

Ills Merle or tJltauiilnu on Htnlulliin ami
Ohrmtlitiilty lttllvor(iil In the Mora-

vian Church, Hunday Krenlnc,
" And the Lord (Jod formed man of the dust

of the ground, and breathed Into his nnttrlts
thelirtathof life; and man becama n llvlnu
tout,"-U- K. '2:7.

Ill my last dlsoourso I said that I would
uoxt consldor the modillcationi made, or
to be made, in the Christian Idea of God
through the direct or Indirect liillucnoa of
the theory of evolution. I llnd,liowovcr,tiint
bolore doltii: this thore nro Kovoral other
subjects which will have to be mure fully
treated of. Ono of thcao.to which I would
thuroforo invite your attention this even
ItifT, Is tiio nriiitural dcjtrluu of matt as
rotated to and nfl'cctcd by the tenolii);s of
avoiution. It Is really with roletoucu to
that part of the cotnprohetislvo sohumo of
ovoltitiou which it in ,U nly involved in this
lticstion that most nuxloty was lout; felt

hi thu mlnils of the religious, nud that the
popular Interest Is most aroused.

r.voluilon .llltutidorstooit.
Of any ton porsens whom you might ask

what they understood to be the distitiotlvo
fcattiru of the philosophy of evolution, I
Hupposo nlno would at once answer, "Tho
theory that man is descsndod irom a
innnkoy." Ot oourso tills would hi incor
root. Doubly so. Por in the first pHoo
no evolutionist of any Intclliifeuco fiver
proposed or held Rticli a theory. What ns
the late Mr. D.irwln tnaiatalnetl w.n, not
that man was dovolopcd from any of the
present spcolos of apes, nor from any other
lorin of animal now existing in the world;
but that " matt is an off shoot from the
Old World Simian utoin," nomo ancient
oxtitict roup of balns from which
through the law of variatlou a mau-lik- u

ores' iKO was derlvod, as at another tlmo,
by auother freak of variation, an it
apo-lik- e animal was produced. Tho
fotnier was thn ptogonltor of the human
race; the latter of the raoa of moukoys. in
Man, thorcforo,'acoordlng to this supposi It
tion, was no more derived from what we
now know as monkeys, than these wore
derived from man. Both sprang from
some other, earlier, now oxtitict form of
being. In the socoud place, this theory of
the development of man, solely by vat la
lion, natural selection, etc, is held by "
comparatively a few only of the loading
evolutionists, and is not hy any means
among the most important and fundamon
tal et the teachings of evolution, nor one
vitady afloctluK the validity of its pnucl-plc-

A man may be a consistent ovoltt-tionls- t

without being a Darwinian. All
that the principles of evolution rcqulro one

believe, Is that the coming of man upon
the eatth was not au txeoptlon to the
general method of tliu univcr&o, but in
accordance with the Hame ; that, theio
fore, man was not specially and miracu-
lously created by an instantaneous act,
nnd in the full possession of all his organs
nud faculties as we now hco him, but that
lie was developed frotnproviousl existing,
lower ordets of being, and then grow and
porfectcd ids distinctively Imruau 'latttro
until ho attained to his present highly
organised physical ami moutal condition,
accotdiug to the same order that is observed
everywhere else in uatnro. This is the
hypothesis, in its most general form, to
which I would call your attention this
ovening.

Bolloving, with Dr. Asa Gray, that
"upon very many questions n truly wise
man remains lonir in a ttato of uolthor bc- -
iiof nor unbelief, whllo your short sight 3d
man is apt to be proteruatur.illy clear
sighted, and to find his way Vory lcadtly
to ouo or the other side of uvory mootc 1

question, " I ilo not propose to argtto
oither for or .ijtiinst this thnory of the
oriiu of man It may some tlmo in the
future be proved to be correct, and it may
not What we are concerned with is that
there ate thousands who bolicro that it is
the most probable theory propounded,
ami that many el thc3o say that it is di
rcctly opposed to the Christian doctiluo on
the subject, and boeomo unbelievers in the
latter; whllo many more, blindly accept-
ing their word for It, think that Christian
Uy itself is tottetiug, and in danger of
being destroyed. I thorjforo want to try
to show that
The theory of the deielopment of man from the

lower animals does nut oppote tin teachings
of Scripture, but rather 'makes them more

Tho first tbiuij the soriptmo aflirm 1,1

the matter Is that "God formed nuu.1' I
urn awato that lor a long time this very
general atatomeut was by main .ihmuii"i1
to mean that mail was nuuut.vjttircd
something alter the luinncr m which
sculptors nuutif.icttuo their clay mode's
But this is now ovt'ry wh ire acknowlod .rod
to havu been a more grou idtess assump
tion, allko uuwotthy of ratlotnl bolags,
and degrading to the On. istlan i I . if th
Godhead To hold It wi ild Hv.dvo 111 in
all manner of oontradiotious and msd,ioi-- .

able dtrtlculllos. It had to bn ab.tml'iuod
oven lonir baforo a't,- - other worthy o
plauatiuu had been I'ouud t put in 1 s
place. And it is now universally uo
kuowlcdgcd that all that the scriptures do
Is to declare the faot, ''God f unnd mm,"
without vouchsafing any explanation
whatover as to how Ho did it, by what
means, nnd in wltat time. Thoy do, how
over, say that Ho did not cro.it') him out
of nothing, but, ho fur as hlnnion' physic il
nature Is concerned, formed him out el

nnterinlH, lowir i s the t'oatii
of existence than man hlmsolf ; while his
higher nature, his soul, God "bn.ithod
into ids nostrils." Tills list p'n.iw olotrly
nuiBt be poetical and fl.ruruive. To un-

derstand it as btroly literal would be to
attrlbuto a physical frame, with luns
and other bodily oigans, to God wh is
pure spirit. It is needless to say tint this
would be impious prosiitnpMou and 0 pi
tradictory to the rest of the Blblo.

(Inn Turmoil Man,
But Ihbt lot us coutltio oursolven to the

(lrstpartof the text, the goneral stito
merit that " God formed man." D ins the
theory of evolution deny this " I maintain
that thnro was never a Hclentillo or plili
sophlcal tltoory that more poiively
agiood with It. Not only so, but it proven
its truth, aud insists 011 it as au absolutu
neoesslty. Dony it, nud jou deny the
first prlnolploB of evolution as well us the
declaration of Scripture Thuutvei was
a more weighty nineii uttered than evolu-
tion gives to tliis soiitonoo of lovel.itiou.

Wo said in our last dlscouiHo that evo-
lution insists on a first eaiuo " without
whom wns not anytliiug nudu that was
made." For lt;docs not give auyHauotlou to
the deistio notion, hold by many llieologi.
nus, that this first oatiso made thu universe
as the watchmaker contructs a watch,
winds it tip, aud thou lets run 0 without
rurthor supervision or agency on Ins put.
Tho absolute power of ovoltitiou and the
liotl or the llible alike nio pro.iont every-
where at all tlmos, and actively pitont in
every inovomontand matilfi'Ftatlonofforcn,
whother it be the springing of the blade of
grass under our feet, or the olemotital
storm that lushes thiouglt the ilery Biir-fa- co

of the Mill ; whether It be In direct-
ing the course nf a rimto of dust drifting
in the air, or In gu. ding the ondless jour-no- s

of a million worlds through the
trackless oxpauso of inllnito space. Our
'poet of nature" was nssolontlilically oor-lo- ot

as roligieusly devout when In the for
cst'a shade ho eang

' "Kftthur, Thvhaml
Hath roired these venerable coin tuna, Thou
IMilit weave this vordnnt roel. Thou tlhlst

Irek down
Upon llio naked earth, and fortliwltn, rose
All these fair ranks et trcoi), Thoy, In Thy sun
liuildnd, nnil shook their urccn leaves lu Thy

brecrn.
And shot toward heaven."

Nothing in uticausod, and God - the
cause of nil causes. It Is thorofotu 110

more liIosphomoUH atheism than it Is tin.
scientific folly to deny that "God formed
man,"

1'nrtly Hut el lower l'ornn,
But the Blblo says more than this. It

declares that "God formed mnu of the
dust of the ground:" that Is, out of
already oxfuting inferior materials. By
some procoM, tuoroioro, tnougu it cloos
not loll us by what process. Hero
thou evolution comes in nnd Bays," According to my principles this process
wan the same as that we see going on in
other sphorcs of nature ;" that is, by the
ttgoiioy of mcchanicil, chemical, vital aud
other forces, acting according to their
proper law, and thu 4 dovoloplng the
inorgauio " dust of the grouud " into
organic matter, this iuto sentient, and this
through variation nud the diirorout modes
of natural selection and probably yet other
processes, into Human Doings, Doen this
lu any way contradict the scriptural
nocotmt '.' That, only tolls us the faot that
Go I made m 111 ou. of inferior material.
Evolution trie t tell us how Ho did this.
Tho twooumot so far be said tocimo Into
any kind of coutliot whatever. It is simply

if one lnd i,aid, "That house is tnado of
wood 5" aud another had replied, " les, I
will toll you ho x : first, they-- out down
some tioos, then they cut them into scant
liug and boards, thou they tlttoJ and
nailed them tjgothor to form the joists
and floors aud doors and window frames, in
oca. would anyone ba loolisu enough
to say that the socend of these denied or
contradicted the first ' Ou tlto contrary

oxpl.iiiiH it, and makes it more Intelligi-
ble and capablu of belug realized and un
derstood. Just as little then can evolution

so far be said to ontradict Rovelation.
only mikes us bnttor able to understand

and form a clear conception of the latter.
Admitted 0 tiio Ablrst Man.

This is frcoly admittt 1 now by all but
thu most bigoted. So orthodox and de-

vout a theologian, for instance, as Dr.
Fisher, of Yale, in his latest work says :

Whether the llrst of human hind wore
created outright, or formed through the
processus of evolution," " those ques
tions, as they are iiidill'oront to theism, so
they ate indifforonr, as regards the sub
stance of biblical toachlug." Dr. Winchcll,
equally orthodox aud ovaugol'oal, thought
that " tlto dootrino of tliu derivation
of spscios should be accepted." So Dr.
MoCosh sees no harm iu admitting that
man's " lower nature, and especially his
body, may have been formed out of exist-
ing materials, it may be uy secondary
causes." Aud all are agrocd that the
theory in uowlso touches our bejiof iu
God. " To hold that Mr. Darwin's the- -
ory, said the late ur. iJinan, "anccts in
any way the proof of the oxisteuco of a
Supreme being, is nn absurd misconcep
tion. A..d Dr. Hams says, or the origin
df man nocurdtug to the process of ovjIu.
tion, that " the tact thnt it was a procesi
which occupied time however loug, aud
proceeded according to the laws aud by
moans of the nncrgios of au already ex'st
ing nature, docs not make it the lesi a
work of God." This Prof. Fisko, probably
the ablest ovolatiouist iu this country,
insists on as strenuously as do those
theologians themselves, maintaining that
while " Darwinism may convince us that
the oxisteuco of highly complicated or-

ganisms is the tosult of an intlnl:cly
divorsitlcd aggrogate or oircumstanccs so
tuiuuto assovorally to socin trivial or nccl
dental , yet the consistent thulst will
always occupy au improguablo position in
maintaining that the ontire seriet, in cjo'j
and oveiy one of the acoldonts, is an

manifestation of the crcativo
action of God " So likovviso other prom-iuou- t

ovolutiouists, like Wallace nud
Miv.irt, nover thought of denying God by
their doctrine , aud iudcod Mr. Darwin
himscli lepu.ttedly speaks of the direct
ngeuoy of " Tho Creator " in the develop-
ment of the univeiso So far then it is
simply iguoraut folly forauy one to say
tint thu theory et the evolution of man
from lower forms of being is unsoriptural
or atheistic.

I'nrtly it Ululior Hourcn
Wo have not yet, howevor, taken iuto

consideration the third part of our text
which declares tltat Go1 " breathed into
his nostrils thobtoath of life, and tliounu
beaamoa liviug soul." As was said befoio,
this is clearly liguiatWo laugu.igo ; but tig
urativo of what V Wh.it'i.i the laotthat it
poetically expresses Tiie oii' icasonablo
iutcrptotatiou appears to mo to l:o this :

that whllo the ouo part of man, his body
aud lower nature, was derived from the
forms of bciug iuforior to him in the scale
of oxisteuco, the other part, his soul as it
is liero called, was not thus derlvod, but
was bttpotsedcd to those by being Imparted
Irom auothnr source, by the absolute
Spittl hiuinolf. This view rocolvcssup-puitfro.- n

the fact that man actually lias
physical org.u.s, instincts, uppotitcs and
passions lu common with iuforior animals,
while- ho has also auothor part of his ua-tut-

spititual faculties, ltlco the higher
reason and conscience, which distinguish
him from all other oroaturos, and nro dif-le- i

out from and of a higher order than
ntiyildug olse known iu iiatutu. Tills is
wliat is c tiled his soul iu our text, ill is
is what is probably meant by the " Imago
if God" lu which lie was termed. This
it is that connects him with the Absolute
bpiiit of God as dirootly and really as his
body oonueots him with the lower species
of animals.

I kuow tint Mr. Darwin docs not allow
this ; but a majority of other evolution,
ists do. Indeed, unless my memory de-

ceives me, Mr. Wallaoo who discovered
the law of natural selection ns early as
Darwin and iudopendeutly of him, was
the very one who proposed this vioiv. Nor
do I see why Mr. Darwin himsoll might
not havu given his hanotiou to it just as
consistently as to liavo spikun " et life,
with Its sovoial powers, having boon
originally breathed the Creator into a few
forms or into ouo," If, as hu thus allows,
iu tracing back the dovol jpinont of living
forms throtiL'h over lower aud Minllar or-

ganisms, wu Inovltably ojmo at la it to a
point whore life stops, aud where theio
is no couceivablo connection with thu
inorgauio matter below, so that we must
oall iu the direct ngeuoy of a higher, living
p.iwor ; then why, when In m in we come,
as certainly nud iuovltably, to au outiroly
uaw sot of faculties, to the oxisteuco of a
spiritual principle which is as dlfforont
lioin all lower tortus 01 vital uiatuicstatioii
as lilo itujlf is diiVeiou', from inorganic
tnattor or tneohauioal .u 1 chemical force,
and as much higher wh may we not hoi 0
likowise call iu the direct ngeuoy el a
higher power, the Absolute Spirit, to

fur it .' 1 do not oven Insist upon
this dlviuo agency being direct nud Immo
dlato. In faot, I am more inclined to think
that it is not such, but that ho.e as uvory
whoio olse it acts thtough othjr,Hteoudai
oausos, though In this oise we have no
intimation as to what tuoy nro. neither
have we lu the 0.180 of any luvlllvlduii,
When docs nn Infant beoomo a "llv.ng
soul ?" At its birth, or bofero, or after?
Ami how .' Immodlatoly from God, or mo-

diatoly, through some unknown elabora-
tion aud adjustment of the conditions nnd
forced, ohomlcal and vital, in its niotlior,
orlnltsolf, or lu both? Wo know not;
though the latter scorns more probable.
All we do know Is thnt at somotlmo nnd
by some means It lower powers and nature
is dlftorcnt from thorn and higher than
they, In the same mysterious nud o

manner. It Is probable, the
human soul wns brought Into lislng in the
first Individuals of human kind.

Tills View 111 Accord with Kvollitlou.
This vlow, moreover, be It observed, nn

Is in porfoot accord with what ns far as
sclontiflonlly demonstrable, icquires to ac-
count for overy now power that appears
iu each ouccossivo stngo of the world's
development, Bofero vcgotnblo life could
appaar, the olemental matter nnd forces of
the unlvorso had to be olaberato throtizh
myriads of centuries, nud brought into
such a condition that vogetabios oould
nbsorb and be nourished by them. When
this was done, then, and not bofero thou,
organlo bolngs With vital forces sprang
intooxlstouce, dlfforont from and suporlor
to anything previously existing : de-

pending ituloed for their manifestation
upon the latter, yet using it and ovcu
capable of raising it to their owu
level. When this had bean (lore
for centuries more, nud vogotabb matter
had again boon elaborated, its vital forces
brought into more intrioato adjustments,
and its forms raised to a high state of or
ganlzatlon then, nnd not till thou, animal
life, a qnito now and still higher manifes-
tation of vital force, appeared. It could
not have existed previously, as it can livS
only on organlzod tnattor, Thou, finally,
aulmal life had to dovelop for ages into
over higher aud more complex forms, until

tuo highest tuo now spiritual power,
the soul, was rovcalod, again dopondiug
upon nil bolew it for its manifestation yet
itself superior to nud acting upon it. Thus
has evolution bcon going on through the
ages, and thus does its observod method
agree with and oxplam the language of
rovelation : "Tho uotd God formed matt
of the dust of the grouud, aud breathed
iuto his nostrils tuo breath el life ; and
man became a living soul."
"Though wlnired Willi llto throuii all Its nt

dluIUsllOUH,
Creation flowed wlthunexhausted stores

Cherub nnd scranh had not yet enjoyed ;

ter this liu called titer Irom tnu quickening
void '

Nor this mono ; a laiger silt was thlno,
n. mightier purpose su el led II Is vast design."
This mighty purpose and vast design

who will doubt it" was that thin "living
soul," this " crown of all creation," should
not only have life but should have it more
abundantly than any crcaturo bofero or
beneath him.

Immortality
It is true evolution uowhcio has anything

direct or deflnltu to say about man's immor-
tality. That is wholly without its sphere ;

and thciefore, too, it can say nothing
whatever against it. Nor is there ought
iu anything that it declares that would
tend to make it iu the least dogrco itnnrob
able. As Dr. T. T. Munger beautifully
sayi', "A living thing (like a llowor) under
the law et development mmos to lnvo a
piwer of self parpctuation that it did not
have at llrst why should it not ba s.i
with the life that has culminated in man','
Ho iu the llowor of life, and in his heart
ulono may theio be found the hjciI (f
eternal cxi.s'cnoo "

Involution T iiiiiei (ioneral Immortality.
But it seems ti mo that as far as weie

general oxisteuco after death is couuuruml,
evolution not only renders it not improb
able, but in m far p sitivoly demands it
by its m ist fundamental law, that of the
persistence of force. According to ir, as
we hao already soou, not a 1 article of
force can over be lo.it or annihilated,
though its fornix of mmiiost.i'i 1

may ohango almost indollu!tul
Tho power, thciefore, that manifests
itself in us as loasi-i- , conscience utd
will oiu never be destroyed by death or
anything else. You may kill mo nnd n'l
other men bosldes, and yiu will not di-

minish by one pirtinhi the ctorit.il power
that worked lu a id tin- - vig'i ni9. But you
will ohauge Its form Rimivingtho co.i
ditionsotits manifestation, injuring my
brain or heart oranynf the vital orgns
upon which it dopnvta fo.-I-ts action, it
will mtulfost tssolf id Ing'.' 11 thought
or will, but as semi o'lur force iu some
othei way. 'Puis Is at tikituuo die um of
evolution. Not a puticln of tint whioli
now mikes up myn'f will over l do
stroyed Hut. as tlnapostlo says, " Wo
shill all bj uhau ,' 1." ,

Pfoplio,ios rur.uii.il tiiiiMiirtatlly.
Iu its If, howuvor, t'n.o is tiot innc'i

satisfaction iu thu fact. Geuoial
does not by any moans oo.u

cido with personal immortality. Wh ti
man wants to know is whether thu will
exists aftot death as the same 0Jiis:i,iua
person who existed bofero deatti, Tim
Biblu an 1 his Chiis'ian 0 isamiiiuois ,.1,,
jos!

" My oMii dim life shiiilld ttaclllue this.
That lltash ill live ter verinore,

Klsoiiitrth It dtrUiiuss at the core,
And U1141 aud ashes till that Is "

liu', evolution says uotliiug, is hiIoik, ,

utters nover a woul oither for or again a
It, Yet do I hoar a tn'f prophetta wlnspjr
coming from its d i.'utiou. Evor, 0 mtii,
hath tiio gre it cause ltd thee up not don 11,

from goi d to latter, not to worho ; trust
Him ! PI nit life Wtis dovolopcd into ani-
mal, not by losing any of its liiUn
futioliuub, but by having sill higher ours
addtd to it. Atiimil life was graduiud
Into man, not by takiu i fiom hint uuglit
that the aulmal had, but by adding to it
reason, consolonoe, paton.ihty. Whin
dually man shall chingo his foim el life
are we to sttppoDO that this method will be
revoiscd, that his highest chatnotatis'.lcs
will be taken fiom him '.' May, nay, must
we not muuli uithcr beliove, uvou aeord
lug to the order of evolution, tltat be will
ret titi nil these, hU high),- - roaso.i, his
kuowledgo of good aud ovd, his whole
personality, aud again have added to them
now nud still higher functions and powets
of pure otorntl spiilt .' Mm uj loager lu- -

ileo I, hut angel msto.id : llio uvoluilou or
God dcolatcs It. Tho revelation of God
declares it. Shall not vou aud I my fi lends
beliove it, roalUiit '.' Aultluugh, accord
lug to ovolutio 1 au 1 rovehtion allko, " it
doth not yet uppnv whit we shall lu ;

wa lei ow that when II j alnll appear we
shall boJiko Him, for we shall sao Him as
Hois." " So when this oortunliblo shall
have put on iuoorruptlon, aud this mortal
shall have put on Immorality, t'icn tduill
bj brought to pass the siylng thai Is writ-tu- n

death is swallowed tip iu victory."
Amen. - am

Youcin throw ap.Urot Celluloid l.c-(ilns- i
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